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The World's Greatest
Skin Soep,

Tha World's Sweetest
Toilet Soap,

S3ie Greater than the World's
Product of Other Skin Soaps

Sold Vherever Civilization Has
Pen3tra!ed.

Millions of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti-cur- a

Ointment, the great skin cure,
for preserving, purifying, and beau-
tifying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
and the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening, and soothing
red, rough, and sore hands, for baby
rashes, itcliings, and chafings, for
anuo3'ing irritations, or too tree or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-
septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially
mothers, as well as for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath, aud nursery.

Cuticura Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from
Cuticura, the great skin cure, with
the purest of cleansing ingredients
and the most refreshing of flower
odours. No other medicated soap
ever compounded is to be compared
with it for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands. JNo other foreign cr domestic
toilet soap, however expensive, is to
be compared with it for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Thus it combines in one soap at one
price the most effective skin and com-
plexion soap, and the purest and sweet-
est toilet, bath, and nursery soap.

S'-- throuphut tlin world. Cuticura Resolvent, CO.- -.

(in form of Choco'ate Conti-- l'ilis, 2.re. per vial of fio),
Oimmwnl, ollt;., Sonp, Dt'tx.ts: London, 27 Charter
house Paris, .r. Hue lie la Ti.ix: Uoston, 137 ColuiUui
AVi-- . lMttfr IiruT Clu'in. Corp., Sol. 1'iops.

IfcJ Send lor Uuw lo Cure ilvcry Uuiaoiu."

Just received forty-on- e rolls China
and Japanese Matting. Givj us a
call. Andrews & Waddell Earn. Co.

PINE BUFF ITEMS.

Chronicling of a Week's Events in

T.iat Thriving Neigh-

borhood.
Fariuers are looking all tho help

they can get to pull fodder.
I

. The convention held at Union
Grove the 17 was highly enjoyed by
ouo and aU and quite a large crowd
was out.

V."e were ghid to have Mr. John
yj.!l(.hell with us at Ihe convention.

..Mr. Freddie F.dtjcrton, of our sec-

tion, has gone to Wilson, where he
will clerk io a store.

fcioiiie of our young peopleat'ouded
the Vocal Union at Princeton Satur-
day, and reported a good time.

We are glad that Mr. Itoof Uol-Iar- nl

is stili improving.

Who is it that is making
Gohlsboro the leading market

N. C. You must;
acknowledge it. It is Reeve &
Bernard who run the Farmers'
Warehouse.

1CI L CAT I OXA Ij UA LLI KS.

Campaign For Kdueatioii lu .

Wayne County.
There will b public speakings on

the educational conditions and needs
in Way no County at the following
places aud dates:

Seven Springs, Ivey Building,
Saturday. Ausr. 2ith, 3 p. in.

New Hope Towuthip, Casey's
School House, Monday, Aug. 2sth,
3 p. m.

Pikeville and Buck Swamp Town-
ships, Pikeville School, Tuesday,
Aug, 39th, 1 p. m.

Brogden Township,Dudly School
Wednesday, Aug. 30th, 3 p. m.

Fork Township, New School
House, (Mrs. Hook's) Thursday
night, Aug. 31, 7:30 p. m.

Grantham's Township, Falliug
Cr ok Church, Friday, Sept, 1st, 1

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to

at 'end these intvtit;s and hear the
fiiucationii conditions and needs
discussed.

M: K. C. Brooks, Sunt. Goldboro
Schools, and Mr. W. D. Cm oichael,
pr. .ci Dfcl of Duiham SciioCi", w iil
be-- .ie-e- ut at these moetiug-:an- d will

,Ml I, - Iaiidrew the pooplu. u,"cr "".fto

bottles. Does this reconl
. g! tnc'osefl with evtrr- -

WALTER LETTER.

AliGU.-- BUREAU
WAI.TK 11, N. C.
Aug. 22, 19( 5. i j

Tne Doings and Sayings of a Week J

In and Around Our Thriv-

ing Neighborhood.

Miss Ada Coor, who has been
spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. Miiford Aycock, returned homy
Sunday.

Mr. Levi W. Mitchell has added
a new coat of paint to his house,
which adds very much to its appear-
ance, and is an evidence of our com-
munity progressing.

Profs. Brooks, of your oity graded
schools and Carmichael, of Durham,
will address our people on the sub-

ject of Education at the new school
house, on the night of Aur. 31st.

Mr. Leon Smith and sister, Mns
Mabel, and Miss Julia Gurley of your
city, were visitors here last Sunuay
rtfteruoon.

Messrs. L"elio Johnson and Vivian
Woodard of your city, were v s'titig
relatives here last Sunday.

Mrs. It. L. Hooks rpeut several
days in your city last week vi.-iti-ag

her br llier, Mr. Ed Gurley.

Miss Lula Vail, who has been on
an extended visit to the Misses Swiu-so- n,

returned last SuuJay to her
home at Pikeville.

Mr. Ciifton and MioS Pearl Wood-
ard, came home y. sterday from
Wiiitakers, where they have bvt-1-

spending u month with their father,
Mr. A. J. Woodard

Mr. and Mrs. Miiford Aycock,
from Finkney, spent Sunda," in our
community visiting their aunl, Mr-- .

Fannie Hooks, helping nurse the
sick.

Mr. Frank Yehertoo, o' Fre-
mont, was here last week on a visit
to his father, Mr. eo. Yelverton.

Mrs. Dr. T. M. Jordan and little
('son-- , from Raleigh, are on a visit to
her parents, Cant, and Mrs. A. L.sar

Mis-e- s Sallie Wrenn and Iluxie
Johnson from your city, were here
last week visitiujr Miss Laura Xeal.

Miss lice C. jfelverton is in Fre-

mont this vreck on a visit to h 1

unr-le-
, Mr. W. F. Yelvcrfoq. I

The singing school which w is io
have bejrun at Pine Forest this itipru- -

J

ing by Prof. Cullom, was postponed j

on account of the critical illness oil
MR, Pert Hook, wh ise death ha-- 1

been hourly expected for the pist
two days, we are deeply pained to

'know.

Mdssrs. K. Li. Hooka and Frfciik 1

Yoiverton sneut several il'tvs ir !

hurting, where they had fine siott, j

having caught one every day, and j

.. I it i i a ione uay tnty eaugni two.

You can fool the people once
but you can't do it all the time.
The farmers are opening their
eyes at tna prices ixeave cc iser-na- rd

are getting at the Farm-
ers' Warehouse. These Tnn-essea- ns

are workers and they
are working for you farmers
Why won't you help them. Come
and see them at th Farmers'
Ware house, Goldsboro.

GENOA. ITEMS.

Mr G Moore and wife, Mr
aud Mrs J M E krerton, Jno S
Moore aud Miss Lam.i Fj B Moore j

returuo 1 from Guilford College last !

week, where they attended Friends
VonrK- - Ti:rsin

Li tile Ituth Pearson, who ha?

we are glad to know.
Mr and Mrs Fred Cox spent Sun- -

.!..., ii ... tv t ir.n,...-..i- i !

mi v vv U .'li.--l -- 'A XJ ll'JI I'J W t 11, i
i!
I

- - - - -i o I

spent Suti.iay here.
Miss Bc-rti-e Mo ire left Saturday to

visit friemis in Priuceton
j

' ;,jr f Davis returned Friday
1'niat, where shw was

cahc-- two weeks ago la the bedside

ftre laJ Vj n(,t beiter'
Ir Emory Grantham, of U.een,

boro, is visiting friends here.

Misse3 Eunice Darden, Liiura ami
loSi Moore aro "ttending the Tench-- !
ers Iuotitut-- In Goldsbcro. j

m
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CORES V.'hPE ALL tlZl TILS 2l

'yA c--h u0. Ts.-e- cd Vfl
r u; ic tur.j LoJ bv aruEPists. bi ti s am

Wall street and the rest of the
country is simply responding to big- -

crops. Big crops mean prosperity in
the countrv for a year to come. Even
pig iron moves up or stays up when

j big crops are assured. Crops and
, prosperty are a team that goes ied- -

ily and naturally in double baratss.
j llie government reports can a
j total wheat crop of hundred
and ton million bushels a crop but
once exceeded in the history of the
country. In 1901, the record year,
the crop went to seven hundred and
forty-eig- ht and a half millon bushels,
and that was the only crop that ex-

ceeded the one now in the last stages
of the harvest.

The corn crop is not beyond frost,
but it is well advanced, and the out-

look is in favor of a crop of twenty-seve- n

huudren million bushels, or
more than the record yeild of 1899,
which was more than one hundred
million bushels short of the ouilook
for the growing crop.

Rye, oaU and barley all promise
well. All crops aro extremely prom-

ising, cotton alone excopUd, a; d

what the fleecy staple .act.3 in quan-

tity will no doubt b-- ' m tn gr od in
price.

Merchants an 1 ui.ri.i'aeturors, all,
in fact, will slut la pr spt l

of the a --ricult ir.ti iiit rests of the.
country. Tiie inilroa is w II be
burdened wuii Lupines-"- , an 1 pios-peri- ty

is bo olv ' to stay an' ther
year- - Price as a rule will be satis-
factory, althoiiirh the too 1 li ps are
abundant. T;vs will b j due U

in other c- ntr.es. T ;e net it-tur- n

from th far.ns will be the
heaviest in the;, story of the c ;untry.
Preparfs then .'or a yeir o! high
general prosperity.

New Crop and New Pr'ces.
William P. Br wn, of New Or-

leans, is now in .Niw York, where
he will outstay the fever trouble.
He will not be a pieM-resqu- figure
again perhaps in the cotton market,
but he insists that cotton "s cheap at
the prices of today. He I ases his
belief upon the faft that the con-

sumption of the present cotton j ear
will be just about twelve million
bales, and the consumption of the
coming year will be ful y as large,
while the new crop is estimated at
but eleven million bales. The gov-
ernment and individual observers
alike put the growing opening crop
at just about eleven million bales, or
just about one million bales below
the needs of the world. If these
figures of production prove true, the
farmer will indeed be master of the
situation. The secson for improve-
ment in the crop is rapidly slipping
by, and it stands today too spotted
to be a large crop.

The prosperity of tho south seems
assured, lor an eleven-million-ba- le

crop that will command from ten to
twelve cents is perhaps the best form
that the crop can tako for the good
of the south. A fair price steadily
maintained is what the south needs,
and this is probably what is in store
for this section in the new nd near-at-ha- ud

crop year.

IXFEltXaL MACHINE.

Police Captain Miles O'Keilly
AVas the Intended Victim.

New York, August 21. Gun cot-

ton enough to kill a man, ai ranged
in an infernal machine and disguised
as a gift cigar box, was received to-

day by Precinct Police Captain
Miles O'Reilly. This is the third
deadly explosive instrument of simi-
lar construction sent through New
York mails in the last four days,
the other two having been received
last Friday by Jacob U. Schitf, the
banker, and M. Guggeheim's Sons.

Captain O'Reilly received a cigar
box which in weight and every other
detail misled him into taking it for
a genuine present. Unusually heavy
and tenacious nails fastening down
the cover, however, caused a suspi-
cion. When the box had been care-
fully oppened at the ends, matches

I were found glued to its inuer sur-- .
face in such a manner that they

j would be ignited on emery paper, by
I the friction necessary to raise the
lid.

The police found that the Hare of
j one of the haif doon matches would
have caused lim death of ;aptaiu
O'Reilly.

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX. .
Having qualified as executrix of

: the estate of W. 14. fSiinuiom,
ai presons holding claims

j'gniiiHl snid estate t're hereby noti
fied to pi' ient said tiaima or pay- -
ment on or na.orc the oth day of
August, l'JUG, or this notico will Ih
pleaded in bar of their recovery, and
notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment

Fonuie Simmon",
Executrix of V. R. Simmons, j

This rd day of August, 1905. . j

Claims against tho estate may be ,

illud with my nttoiney, A. O.
Davis, Go!dshv,ro, N. C.,and all per-- I

t ons indebted to, the estate of W. R. j

Simmons are requested to settle
same with my attorney, the said A.
C. I'avis.

isunrsEiiDrisi

Prisoner Slides Out and Kims to
Tall Timber

Asheville, N. C. Aug. 17. An
Asheville gentleman who returned

j to tiie city yesterday afternoon from
j over the ridge tells of the daring es-jca- pe

of a prisoner from the train on
j w inch the Asheville man was a pas--i
seu,?er. It seems that an officer had
arrested two whileinen near Connelly
Springs and was takiug them to
Morganton when one of prisoners
d.cidfd that he would not go to
jail and forthwith went outofthe car

j through an open window while the
train was going at a speed of thirty

! miks an hour. When the officer
boarded the train he simply held the
men by the wrists and refiained from
handcuffing them. After the train

! had gotten well under way one of
. the prisoners sitting next to the

w indow suddenly whirled about.and
placing his feet in the window, went
through the opening with his back
akimbo and his hands outstretch
ed

The officer made a lunge for the
j mau, but tho prisoner was too quick,
and after striking the ground on his
hands and feet and turning somer-sul- t,

he started for the tall timber.
The train was stopped after going
half a mile or such a matter, but the
officer in charge decided to let the
man in the woods take care ofhim-sul- f

and proceeded toMorganton with
the lone prisoner.

Those on the train who Were
watching the officeraud hisprisoners
a?id who saw the man go through
the window rushed to the end of the
coach, expectiag to see the daring
man stretch on the ground, but
ha was running though the under-
brush towards the mountains like a
rabbit.

Byspeplets; toma'-h- Hen rtbtirn.
rms-;i- , aj)d all titer

tllS niorl-- i't i;ilii; st!'!l ai: iyr;psia. Stinr- -
Cu.-'t-j l t:ib:f'-s- . 10'-- . r ITtj. lriit;Ktsts or iy uiuiu

ve instant rolif-- inCatarrletsE- - Catarrh allay
flam matioii, Iial

breath. l;st ifaririe
J

li Made by Hood It's Good

KILLED IJY SHAFT.

Wiley C. 3Ioje's Leg Beaten to
u Pulp.

Greenville, X. .C, August 17.
This morning a terrible accident oc-

curred here that cost a young mau
named Wiley C. Moye his life. Mr.
Moye was a workman at the manu-
factory of the Building and Lumber
Company and also a stockholder in
the company. lie was in the act of
pacing by a planing machine in
motion, and stepping too near the
shaft the left leg of his pants was
caught by set screws. The rapid
motion of the shaft drew his leg
around it and before. the machine
could be stopped his limb trom the
ankle nearly to the knee was horri
bly mangled, bones and flesh being
beaten into a pulp.

Medical attention was quickly
summoned, but the young man
never revived from the shock lollow-in- g

the accident and died at 5 o'clock
p. m.

THE KOIilillli LACKED
XEKVB

Ilse the Tiket Agent at Star-k- ej

's Would Have Iieeu Minus
Somo Coin.

Winston-Sale- N. C, Aug. 17.
News was received here this after-
noon of a bold attempt which was
made last night to hold up and rob
Mr Turner,the licket agent and tele-
graph operator at Starkey'a Station
on the Roanoke & Southern division
of the Norfolk & Western Itrilroad.
The attempt wasonly interrupted by
the awakening of a colored man at
the proper time.

Mr.Turner was busy working with
his telegraph instrument when he
was interrupted by a big black negro
who walked up behind him and said.
'1 guess you haveplenty ofmoney."
Turning around tho agent was con
fronted with a pistol. The visitor
demanded the agent'a watch, and
while Mr. Turner was moving to get
it the noise awkened a colored man
waiting for a train and who had fal-

len asleep in thecurnerof tho station.
The lobber turned, and seeing the
oliitr man, made a break for the
door and disappeared.

Administrator's Notice.
The Oxford Savings Bank ahd

Truit Company, having be'jn duly
a;ij oiub d hy the Ch-r- k f thj Su-
perior Court of Wayne county, as
administrator of the ctato of J. F.
Kogers, deceased, late of Wayne
county, hereby notilies all persons
holding claims against said deceased

I to present tho same for payment to
J. O. Hunt, Vice-Preside- nt and Gen-
eral Manager of said Oxford Savings
Dank and Trust Company at Oxford,
N. C, before the 22nd day of July
jyiG, or this notice will be pleaded
in lar of their recovery. All parties
indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate settlement.

This July 22nd, 1U05.
Oxford Saving Bank &Trust Co.
Adni. of J. F. Bogers, deceased.

Kennedy's Laxativ e Honey and Tar
Cures all Couch. o expels Colds fron

MILLION MAV 1HJOP ON

EOW VICOS OF GUEENE.

A Konsauce of Verity, Showing
That a Kind Deed M'y Set in

31o!in Forces That Iro-dec-e

Marvelous.
Results.

Kiuston, N. C, August 21 If
the banks ol New Yurk h uor a
check drawn by the adiuinistuttor of
the estate of the late Senator ilark
Hanua in favor of Mr. Preller, and
in turn endorsed by him to Mr.
Theophilus El wards, of Greene
county, the latter will be a milliou-aii- e

and ail because ol a generous act
of his in aule-beilu- m days wiit-i- : he
was a man f. 111. tine The check
for a ;uiiiio:i t.'o;;.ii. drawn as seated
above, a-- iectived by Mr. Edwards
and alter having been submitted to
a Congressman from North Caiolina j

for inspection, vas expressed to the
bank in 2nw Y ik lor collection.
The s.ory ; u.iS tbu-- :

Mr. Edwards was o:ie of the
wealthiest property aad slave-owne- rs

in Eastern Car; liua before the
war, and while attending Eastman
Coikge at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., he
became ac puainted there with a
youag man by the name of Preller,
who was struggling for an education.
His money gave out and he was on
the eve of quitting the college be-

fore he had finished whei Mr.
Edwards furnished the mon y fir
him to c mplete his educati m. The
young man was prosperous afier i.e
lefi the college and amassed a great
fortune. It seems also th it lie was u

legatee of tha llauna estate an I re-

ceived a million dollar check from
the administrator, and this he en-

dorsed over Mr Edwards. The
story read- - li&e a romanc- ; but one
thing is Mr. Edwards re-

ceived such a ciicc'r, and if it is
honored will be a millionaire soon.
Mr. Edwards is about 65 years old
and a half brother to Mr. Thomas
Harvey, of this city.

Just received forty-on- e rolls Caina
and Japanese Mailing. ii ve us a call.
Andrews !r VVaddeli Furniture Co.

T I G IIT E M N; O Q UA 11 A XT I X E .

Even Local Travelers 31 fist He

losi lively I dent ilied.
Wilmington Htar.

The idle boast of iome local travel-
ers who criticised Vi!iniiiitorrs
(quarantine regulators and claimed
that they had ea-sil- y evaded 'the
(Xuarantine oificjrs on duty on trains
entering Wilmington, has resulttd
in causing the iustiuctions to' the
officers to be made strictt--r .than ver
before. Dr. W. 1). McMalLiau,
County Superintendet of Health;
give3 notice that hereafter all local
travelers as well as those coming
fiom points again-- t which Wilming-
ton has quarantined, musf be posi-
tively identified by some trustworthy
person before they will be ailowed
to enter the city.

Last Year's Cotton Crop.
Washington Aiu. 21. The

census bureau txlay issued a
8uplemental report on the quantity
of cotton ginupd from the crop of
1903, showing the total growth for
that year as tixd by the ginners to
be 13,693.279 bale, counting a round
bale as a one-hal- f bale, instead of
13,597,782. . ,

In explanation of these figure 3 the
report stale-- : . . ...

''Census bulletin N . 19, on cotton
ginning, issued April 25, 190o show-
ed that at the time of the March
canvass of the-- cotton ginneries for
the data published in that report
there remained fo be ginned 197,270
bales from the crop of J 904. . Acan-vas- s

made betwean July 10 and Aug.
5 for tha purpose of verifying the '

estimates showed that 95,497 bales,
counting round as half b iles, were
ginoed in "excess of the estimates
published in April."

--lairSplits J

I nave used Aver s Hair V lor
for thirty yenrs. It i, clccnrit for
a hf'r dressing and t"i' ke. pi-i- the
hairrein sj.iiiilii.;; .;f cads."
J. A. Gnienonftliier, t'.rautfork, fll.

J

Hair-spiittrn- rr splits
friendships. If the hair- -

I Splitting IS done OH your
cm

U nwn Wtntl it Incpc friot-i't-o ?1 j
I 11 ivuu. iuov.j li i.iwo wavy

s tor you, tor every nair or
I

1 your head is a friend. i

i A i7Pro i rrnr inIVWA 1..1 AAA

advance will prevent the )

i splitting. Jf the splitting
lias kiwuii, it win oiv.j ii.

J1.00 boil!- - AJI druigjstf.

If your drnpirmt cannot supply yon, :

end us one dollar aad wo will expires
a bottle-- lf sareatd ffive tbe namb

of your nearest erpresr'i-ftire-
. Address,

Chinese; authorities state that they
will take energetic stebs everything
of illegal or disorderly character,
but that they cannot stop tho boy-

cott.

The chiof (rouble of the Taj,'oart:
whose odoriferous divorce suit is now
attracting attention, seems to ie a,
total lack fo familiarity with the
water wrgou.

Mr. "Jimmy" Britt of Califonda
i3 known as a "coining pugilist." If
any amateur "mug mutilators" see
him coming they would do well to
get out of the w ay.

The country is awaiting in breath-
less suspense for Governor Varda-man'- s

ultimatum on the Wanama-ker-Vahiugto- u

incident, it will
probably he written on asbestos
paper with a nre-pro- ol type-wri:- er

by a stenographer w ho is accustomed
to taking down hot stuff.

The spjrts at Saratoga who are
proud of their achievement in "lif-
ting tha lid" appear very t.nie in
comparison with the late Nero of
Rome, who lifted the lid so high thut
it was not put down again until
Trajan asunded the throne.

A Pittsburg man who claimed
that he was at the head of a $JU,0(JO-00- U

corporation was arrested on the
charge of obtaining money under
false pretense, lie was unable to
furnish a 500 bond and was sent to
jail. That's high linance.

The girl who spells her name
"2Iae" is bad enough; the young
women whe perpetiate "Sadye,"
"JUarye," "Mayme," and "Kflye"
are unmentionable, but the girl who
desecrates one of th sweetest mames
in the lan3uae by converting "Alice
" into"Alys"has passed the limit.

Marshall Fielh of Chicago sets an
illumiuatiiig example to billow
million air.s by paying taxes on
$70,000.000 of real and peisn.al prop
erty without complaint, lie Ins
never made himself conspicuous by-h- is

facili'y in misstating fuels to
tax assessors aud seeking to avoid
his obligations to the community in
which he resides.

Pekiu. Aug. 1'J. It is learned
npon g od authority that Iho Ameri-
can government has notitiel China
that all negotiations for anewcouven-tionl- o

discuss the Chinese exclusion
act will bediscontinueduutiUhe anti-Americ-

boycott is stopped, and
also has given notice that China will
be held rcspousible for any loss
sustained by reason of this boycott.

"Have you everstopped tocousider
how much more satisfactory mental
work is when performed under an
artificial light than it is when done
in the day time'.'" asked an observant
man. "Thers is something about the
glow of" a student's lamp that stirs
the,brain an J promotes meuies effort.
You will rind that most brain
workers prefer so labor at uight and
some of thegreatesl literary achieve-
ments of the language were accom-
plished in the still hours when most
people are in bed. There is much in
the theory recently advanced that
night is the best time for people who
want to think."

Women as Weil as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cheerfulness soon
hen the kid

rrrn:rr-'- neys are out of oraer

ffiry;V-- r Kidney (rouble has
Jt't become ;o prevalent

W' M lat '3 not uncommon
S4 for a child to be born

r. v "i'i-"-1 alfiicted wari veak Hd-Ji'-L 1 neyc. If th- -. child urin- -
c;.. s loo ciien. it tha

urine scalds the flesh or if, v.h'.n the chilu
reaches an a-- e when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

g. deper.d upon it. the causi of
fhe dsfnculty is Kidr.y truubie, and the ( rst
Step should be towards trie 'trej.'mer; of
thei iinportant organs. ;

This un;)ia .ant
trouble li due to a i.oi.uiti. n of ti.e
kidneys and bladder and not to a hai it us
most pcopie sucpr

Vo rr.cn weil avrr.i ire mce
ertble wt-- k:dney a::d Li-d-

Jir
,

and both need the same prcst remedy.
The mild and the irnrncdi.itr effect cf
Swamp Root is soon realised, it i3 sold
by drifts, in fifty- - f'h'Zrcent ar.d one dollar ''

...

i7-.- z: You mav have z&.l'
sarr.pi" tottle by rr.ail
frci. tiro pamphlet tell- - nocrc f 6aonruK.t.
n all 'beat it, including many cf the

Ihojsan's of testtr-.or.- ial letters received
from ii f rers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. N. Y., be sure and
rneritisn this paper.

Don'. ai.y rrdjtaf.fc, but remember
the r. r.f., Swamp-Ro- c t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, arid the address, Binghamton,
ti. Y.. cri
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Skin Diseases and any advice wished'vrmtZZS Mi.. ATlAHtrn.- - -- V " M tntf JIMMt

talk have persuaded miliiona ox

'Jfr;

CJ?
ce

'EE.
y

fo
aJie
e.

.i gui

vc-- socle oir eIJId; en nnd our-- f I

h can b (lor e to assjst nature
arc to become motliers

Oi aJl ti e u.ur.Jf-n- tletails to be
. c, rc e'i.;:!e ci.e is of more

e 01 ine expecrani
"o

cfort on our part.
rj - fc r. ,tt tp t j... 2.

nil women at such times;; h Is V

ri:n not to procure it. Its offices
iii'tely .iS.oci-tc- d in t!n's greatest I
V-- - exten r.l applications a result I
ii.iiis iJie niuiiicr to undergo her

fo '.: a child worthy of its -

k " Motiierhood " sent free.

t t...;-i- ii Oiivjjust one pih j
'. :ur?ne. iiusar-coate- d,

c:rti!a. They cure

KAm'S BYE

'' ' :t

GOOD POTATOESIf CKING FANCY PRICES
p of fzr.'-- potatoes, the W

Tomatoes, rr. Jor.s. r.iL?.ai:e. Uinups, letruci:
in firt, ail veijetuiik'S rfpiov; lai'c

ties ol I'c.tdsli irora Uic sou. oui vy

Fotasli
Stonily rv th" u'e of o.r.tamiiiK m
r. : , ,j -- .;. lO txrr cent, uiuai ""'
i r A n.ru (.rolltalju. .!. "- - jL" to "
t . ,

ii jr- not adwruMt.ir i:mUb
I.u: itijiv.t'u- -

J(1 f! ,j lu.ii.i'is.
.rr-- i i ,i:..r:.. an.t tor tl.e '

i.- -: .;. Wi, .i... T.
GASMAN KALI WORKS

New York V.1 rsasxiu Street, or f '
At' mtj, Ga.-- uiU l'.road St. ; 1

)

i

ni "SGi3' CCTTCa
SJEPtESf, SrsifiESJ. BEST

Tmi MvumV GlNNWO SSM
Cins, FeoOers, Coo4eBSr, Ele.

H

cut ic wis c!ly to Inhcresl

. e ii fh'; verrt;-- ? c-- S XIDTJ;?"
w BeVSESTiPERS flees net cog-

I yu Jt Vuc mcri:3 ol CQf
St com Us j.' L j1 i IviiSc lo i .a p.cka3c. II ts io casi-s- l vi.

pi covr-Ant-. yn71rF.il, crS to r-
H yoa s PEaMANErjT PtHlCiiASF

j ion rorrss t o?a to: in 1 n. p. ii t
reaciiea ;c. is ps-- e and ciota a vfuec it .

th )TV.
1 011 rery Jisckso.tare the?-- ? Liu-iiei- fo? vaJoable cKialatn

7T00L2GN Si-IC- CO., Toledo,

2 X s 'S
.. .lf' sdves i.s t:..tt

at-ti- n i ti.T.c .u
'l''l lefi.

i ;..P'-- . t.:o
, , i,, .n... , ... ...

' ) through any Uck of

1. ' : Ft r. '.

should be xh? recoiirse of h!! men
oljt.i;i;..bie, and it is a r .. e

are to reV v '.: t iiniidf and ti.--s us
of the Cre tor's phencwieiKs, a?'i !;
is ob' iintd whix.li at the appoinv'ti.i
greatest jry rTi foftnudc,.
parents. . $ o, all drr.git's. i'i-a-

ty

i
iv Ul'K.

'IrroJitcio'e"' is a
piomimeiif u lAj-Iay-- prmt. I

popuia-it- y u .iiiJi---

ict,-e-id!i--- T )bi i i in l. lis
an "irreduci1-I- frc
tro .ersionalist c-- ut a !.; "r iiic-

reuj' ible :ii: I t!;o m-.'u- t
science adv .u ti.eoiics tuat

p- - " same-- ' i y. However,
ai! iricvia ioi ; --jurp.u is ra'ijl to

'be desired F

A p or ;i.s g.n. .aad
hi- - tt li his -- ..vniiS ii ;i

Ic' i " 'l
ba:K. Tnj ives and cliii-Jr- : of

Id: ao to.) !ti-r urii--

to. the-- r ui.vli '-.i

no rcyi.o v 1 . is :.- i'.i- Ij
a ot .U: vi.i ' u.'"i i;i 1 j y
ci'.'sed. :j- in.-.- - i i.; u.-j.- ' im u.
il. J30 .vlio iiavrt iol:i-- vwi s:ia
It: m?:',y Weary t;l- - l. a UK .co a.

i

Cc.Jp '.'o.lct: u.nl :

aii'uisri ol Uiat
U.IL iliii o.er i. ir
aV.'cpt awtsy.
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DISSOLUTION,
i

Tiie 1 tofi-r- ox;--- -
11 be.wre: tho undf ' .1 !, i. !:T
tl-- tim turn? i Crov

s 1 ?.n di --. ' .

U JiJ In f - Im
an. Mr li

j.h.. .trt. rc--

iiica. a-- .

JtM'm wtI; t-- cUn-'tei- l nv Cr
Fnchrci, no v.--il eont-- u .10 t -

jbu3iues3 at thi .id sunu.
Xv. j-- i. tl .V.7

HA. V. C.RTk--

n 111
are expected.

We-wa- nt to ask the people of these f Le? hrother Mr JT Hoiiovvcli,
communitk-- s to turn out in full Htjwho was very ilL Mr Hollowell,
tiivse meetings. Let's do our part'

J .1-A- I .1
iUV ulivuuiiJK lino JuctrLiiiii!?, auu o

gQ &wfty g,aJ thot w9 heRrd
AT 5frs. Brooks and Carmichael.

E. T. Atkinson,
County Supt. School;

Administrator's Notice.
J- - 9aPi. qua.ifled before the Clerk of the

Bu'r.-.ii- tif ';oiirt of A'ya Oouuty, m AJuiin-Istrato- r

of the estate of Auia ie Ariurrooj,
diwnf l, noitwi is hereby niTen t3 per-flii-

.lHvin claims aainnt Ha'.d estnte lo pre-
sent ;ti";m t.; tti ; uu1erili?ned on or be-
fore ihe If ta dy Aurf ittt. I6i. or . this
nolle? will iwnleideJ la br of ttelr recovery.
All Dsrsjas lniebled to Slid enL&ie mre re-
quested to milk- - Immediate payment.

This August 14th, 1905.
K. K. Korne-y- , Aaf'F'ntir pf

-


